How to purchase the USA Membership online (USA Card or Wrestling ID)
https://www.teamusa.org/usa-wrestling/membership
Log in, or Create and Account
Go to My Profiles

Here you can select the “Claim Profile” button (top right) or the “New Profile” to add a new wrestler. Once
the profile is added, you can click on the “Manage Profile” tab to the right of your wrestlers name to start the
membership renewal/purchase process.

Once you have your Wrestler’s profile up, you can click on the “Get Memberships” tab on the right side of the
page.

You will need

Then chose the wrestler you want to start with and select “Renew Now” to the right of their name.

Then click the select button to the right of your wrestlers name:

Select the Athlete-Traditional option for the Available Memberships dropdown
Add Club: enter 1377301 - Gold Medal Wrestling Club, Ltd. From the

As you scroll down, you will see a few additional boxes, the top box will be where you can request a hard
plastic card be mailed to you for an additional $10.00. This is not a required option. You will be able to print
your card if you would like a paper copy, or you can screed shot it (if completing the membership on a mobile
devise), as most tournaments will accept an electronic copy. If purchasing a plastic card, you will be required
to upload a profile picture.

Continue to scroll to the bottom of the page
Be sure to first check the Acknowledgement box and then you will be able to Save and Add More
Memberships or Save & Continue. If adding another wrestler, complete all of the steps above. Once all
wrestlers are added, select Save & Continue.

After selecting Save & Continue, there will be an additional page with advertisements or related product to be
purchase for a discount. None of this is required, you can scroll to the bottom of the page and again select
Save & Continue.
You should then come to your shopping cart.
Here you will need to again select the acknowledge box and complete the purchase.

Once the purchase is complete, you will be able to select the tab to print your cards. If you are not able to
print them immediately, you can always log in at a later date and print.

Your USAW ID will appear by your wrestlers name in the Membership tab as well as on their USA Card. This
8 digit number is required to complete your Gold Medal Club registration.

